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Althoughtheprincipleof usingx-raysfor diagnos-
tic imaginghasbeenknown for a long time,thereis
still a lot of researchandimprovementsgoingon in
thefield. Onerecentadditionto theneuro-vascular
imagingsystem—usedfor visualizingbloodvessels
in the brain and guidanceof interventions—is3D
rotationalangiography(3D-RA). Using 3D-RA, it
is possibleto view thevesseltreein 3D. Tradition-
ally, 3D information could only be obtainedwith
dedicatedtube-shapedMR andCT scannersthatare
not available in the intervention room. With 3D-
RA, the3D imagescanbegeneratedin theinterven-
tion room,without moving thepatientto andfrom
theCT scanner. Also, thespatialresolutionis better
thanthatof MR andCT scanners.

Figure1: PhilipsIntegrisBV 5000neuro-vascular
x-raysystem.

A picture of a neuro-vascularimaging systemis
shown in Figure 1. It is a systemwith two x-ray
sourcesandtwo x-ray detectorsthatcanbemoved

aroundthe patient to obtain good viewing direc-
tions. With eachsource-detectorpair real-timese-
quencesof 2D projectionimagesof thevesselscan
be madeafter injection of a contrastmedium. For
3D-RA, only one source-detectorpair is used. It
is rotatedaroundthe patientwhile makingprojec-
tion images(seeFigure2). After that, the images
areprocessedon a computerworkstationto obtain
avolumetricdataset.

Figure2: Thex-raysourceanddetectorrotatearound
thepatient(centerof figure)while makingx-ray images.

During an intervention certainmalformationscan
be repairedby meansof a catheter. A catheteris
a thin plastichollow tubethat canbe insertedinto
the arterial systemvia a small incision, mostly at
the groin. Examplesof such malformationsare
aneurysmsand stenoses. An aneurysmis a sac
formedby thedilatationof thewall of anartery(see
Figure3 (left)). Viewing theaneurysmfrom multi-
ple directionson the 3D-RA workstationhelpsthe
neuroradiologistto determinethe locationand the
shapeof sucha malformation. Apart from view-
ing, it is also possibleto measurethe size of the
aneurysm. The height and width of an aneurysm
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canbedeterminedby drawing a line in 3D through
theaneurysmanddisplayingthe lengthof the line.
A stenosisis a narrowing of the vessellumen(see
Figure3 (right)). In makingcorrectdecisionsabout
the treatment,it is importantto know the diameter
of the stenoticpart of the vesselin relation to the
non-stenoticpart. Also the length of the stenotic
partis relevantto know. Again,thesemeasurements
canbe doneby drawing lines manually, but this is
a somewhat cumbersomeprocess. Therefore,we
aredevelopingalgorithmsto automatethe process
of stenosisanalysis. The following article by Jan

Bruijnspresentstheresultsof this research.

Figure3: 3D-RA reconstructionof ananeurism(left).
3D-RA reconstructionof astenosis(right).

Semi-Automatic Shape Extraction from Tube-like Geometry
JanBruijns

Introduction

Thesedays,it is possibleto acquirevolumerepre-
sentationsof the brain which show a cleardistinc-
tion in gray valuesbetweentissueandvesselvox-
els(see[3] for anexample).Shapeextraction,such
asmeasuringa vessel’s diameter, is doneby inter-
actively positioningandorientinga plane. The in-
tersectionof this planewith thevolumegivesa 2D
imageof grayvaluesin whichthevesselpixelshave
adifferentgrayvaluethanthetissuepixels.Thedi-
ameterof the selectedvesselcanbe computedby
selectingtheappropriatearea,for example,usinga
rectangle.

The planeshouldbe orientedso that it is orthogo-
nal to the vesselwhoseshapehasto be measured.
An oblique planewould give the wrong diameter.
Unfortunately, interactively orientingthe planeor-
thogonally to the vesselis a time-consumingand
error-pronetask. In addition, the planefrequently
intersectsmore than one vessel. This meansthat
the correctvesselin the 2D imagealso hasto be
selectedinteractively. If we considerdiagnosinga
stenosis,for example,it is thereforeimpracticalto
measureasetof diametersalongavessel.

We solved the problemof interactively orientinga
planeorthogonallyto thevesselby meansof aself-
adjustingprobe(which, to the bestof our knowl-
edge,is a new tool). A probeis a combinationof a
sphereanda planethroughthecenterof thesphere
(includingstoragefor someothervesselproperties

suchastheradiusof thevessel).After theprobehas
interactively beenplacedon a vesselin the neigh-
borhoodof the desiredposition(seefigure 8; only
theprobe’s sphereis outlined),theprobeautomati-
cally adjustsitself so that its planeis orthogonalto
thevesselandthecenterof its sphereis on thecen-
tral axis of the vessel(seefigure 9). The radiusof
thevesselis alsoestimatedandstoredin theprobe.
Whenthe probeis aligned,it canbe moved along
thevesselin thedirectionof theplanenormal.The
probealigns itself againafter eachstep. It is also
possibleto let theprobefollow thevesselautomati-
cally until theprobedetectsfor exampletheendof
a vesselor the beginning of an aneurysm.An en-
doview canbedisplayedwhile tracinga vessel(see
figure10).

First, we introducethe self-adjustingprobe. Next,
we describeits applicationfor shapeextraction.Fi-
nally, we presentour resultsandwe concludethe
paper.

Thispaperis anextractof [6]. Theinterestedreader
is referredto this last paperfor moredetailsabout
thealgorithmsinvolved.

The Self-Adjusting Probe

As mentionedin the introduction, we solved the
problemof orientinga planeorthogonallyto a ves-
selby implementingaself-adjustingprobe.A probe
consistsof asphere:
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andaplanethroughthecenterof thesphere:
����� ������� � �����

(2)

with
�

the positionof a point,
� �

the centerand
�

the radiusof the sphereand � � the normalof the
plane.

For reasonsthat will be explainedlater, the radius
of thesphereshouldbeslightly greaterthanthera-
dius of the vessel. Interactive selectionof the cor-
rectradiusis easywith apropergraphicaluserinter-
face,whenthe3D sphereis renderedtogetherwith a
3D trianglesurfacerepresentationof the boundary
of the vessels,createdfor exampleby a marching
cubesalgorithm[2] asin figure7.

The sphereshouldbe positionedso that the vessel
intersectsthe sphere,at leastpartially. Interactive
positioningis easyby creatingthreeorthographic
views of the volumeof the vesselsurface(seefig-
ure 8) andthenplacingthe cursorin two different
views in theneighborhoodof thevesselto bemea-
sured.

Next, the orientationof the probe’s plane,the lo-
calco-ordinatesystemof thisplaneandtheposition
of theprobe’s sphereis adjusted.After alignment,
the vesselradiusis estimated.Finally, we explain
how to dealwith an initial orientationwhich devi-
atessubstantiallyfrom theorthogonalorientation.

Probe’s Plane Orientation

In order to adjustthe orientationof the plane,we
usethe normalsof the surfaceverticesinside the
sphere,at a small distancefrom theplane(seefig-
ure4). The thresholdfor this distanceto theplane
is takenfrom thelengthsof thetriangleedges.

Theplanenormalshouldbeasorthogonalto these-
lectedsurfacenormalsaspossible. Therefore,the
sum of the squaresof the inner productsbetween
theplanenormalandthe � � selectedsurfacenor-
mals:
��������� �! "

#�$&%
� � � �'� # � (3)

is minimizedwith theconstraintthat theplanenor-
malhasa lengthof 1:()( � � ()(*��+

(4)

Notethatthereis no needfor connectivity informa-
tion of the3D triangles.Trianglesmayeven inter-
sector be disconnected.All that is neededis a set

of 3D triangleswhich togetherform a reasonable
approximationof theboundaryof thevessels.

Differentiatingequation(3) to theplanenormal � �
givesthefollowing homogeneousleastsquareprob-
lem:,

� � � �-��� .
(5)

with
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(6)

Thesolutionof thishomogeneousleastsquareprob-
lem, togetherwith theconstraintin equation(4), is
given by thenull spaceof thematrix

,
. This null

spaceis computedby meansof singularvaluede-
composition(seefor examplesection2.6of [4]). If
this null spacehasa dimensionof 1, theplanenor-
mal is equalto the basisvectorof this null space.
Else, the selectedsurface normalsdo not spana
plane(for example,if they have all thesamedirec-
tion).

If theselectedsurfacenormalsdonotdefineaplane
direction,the planecannotbe adjustedso that it is
orthogonallyto the vessel: the probecannotalign
itself to thevessel.Probablytheprobedoesnot in-
tersectthevesselenough.

Local Co-ordinate System of the Plane

If theorientationof theplaneis adjustedto theves-
sel(theprobeisaligned),thedirectionof thenormal
is reversedif thenew planenormalis oppositeto the
old planenormal.

Next, theu andv axisof theplanearechosensothat
they areorthogonalto thenew planenormalandor-
thogonalto eachotherandareascloseaspossible
to the old u andv axes(if any). Consistentu and
v axesarenecessaryfor a smoothendoview of the
vesselduringvesseltracing(given furtherdetail in
thesection“ShapeExtraction”).

Theseu andv axesarealsousedfor theadjustment
of thespherecenter, asdescribedin thenext section.

Probe Position and Vessel Radii

Thecenterof thesphereis adjustedsothat it coin-
cideswith thecentralaxisof thevessel.

The projectionon the alignedplaneof theaverage
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positionof thesurfaceverticesis usedasan initial
estimatefor thenew spherecenter.

Figure4: Sideview of verticesata smalldistanceof
theplane

Due to outliers (verticesinside the spherebut not
belongingto thevessel),it is possiblethat this new
spherecenteris not in theneighborhoodof theves-
sel’s centralaxis. This initial estimateis therefore
improvedby thefollowing iterative algorithm:

1. The selectedvertices are projected onto the
alignedplaneandaresubdivided into four sec-
tors,with thenew u andv axesasthecoordinate
systemandthecurrentspherecenterastheori-
gin (seefigure5):
4 % �!576	+	8�9;:=<>8�9=?@: 4 
 �!5 <>8�9':'+	6	8�9A?

(7)
4CB �!57+	6	8 9 :'D	D	8 9 ?E: 4CF �!5 D	D	8 9 :'6	+	8 9 ?

(8)
2. Foreachsector, thenumberof projectedvertices

in that sector(usedin vesseltracingdiscussed
later on), the minimum distanceandthe maxi-
mumdistanceto theorigin arecomputed.

3. The spherecenteris moved in the directionof
thelargerminimumdistances.

This shift is repeateduntil it is negligible or until a
maximumnumberof shiftshave beenperformed.

Finally, theminimumandmaximumvesselradii are
estimatedusingtheminimumof thefour minimum
andtheminimumof thefour maximumdistancesof
theprojectedverticesto thefinal spherecenter.

Sectorswith no projectedvertices,for examplein
caseof a lateralaneurysm,arenot includedin the

determinationof theminimumof themaximumdis-
tances.Theminimumradiusgivesa goodestimate
for themaximuminsidediameter. Thequotientbe-
tweenthemaximumradiusandtheminimumradius
givesan estimateof the accuracy of the estimated
minimumradius.

Figure5: Thefour sectors

It is alsopossibleto approximatetheoutlineof the
vesselby an ellipse or a closedspline insteadof
a circle. Outliers are automaticallyignoredwhen
only theselectedverticesbetweenthetwo radii are
used.

An exampleof an alignedprobeis depictedin fig-
ure9 andanexampleof anendoview is depictedin
figure10. A slicewith theselectedvertices(black
dots),thefinal centerposition(smallblacksquare)
and the two black radii are depictedin figure 11.
This figure alsoshows that the neighboringvessel
is correctlyignored.

Second Alignment

If the probe was not aligned before, it aligns it-
self twice. Twice becausethe initial orientationof
a planeof a non-alignedprobecanbe completely
wrong. Therefore,thesurfaceverticescloseto the
planein this initial orientationcandiffer verymuch
from the surfaceverticescloseto the planeof the
alignedprobe.Thesecondalignmentcorrectsapos-
sibleresidueerrorin thepositionof theprobeand/or
in theorientationof its plane.
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In addition, somedecisions(like the “end of ves-
seldetected”decisionof theshapeextractionfunc-
tions describedin the section“ShapeExtraction”)
arebasedon theratio betweentheselectedvertices
at the front sideof the planeandthe total number
of selectedvertices. However, whethera vertex is
at thefront sideor at thebacksideis decidedby the
planeorientationbeforethe alignment. So, if the
planeorientationhaschangeda lot, many vertices
areat theothersideof thealignedplane.Moreover,
changingtheplaneorientationcanalsochangethe
setof selectedvertices.

Therefore,to guaranteeproperalignment,theprobe
aligns itself twice if it was not already aligned.
Likewise,whentheanglewith theold planenormal
is morethan30 degrees,the alignmentis repeated
afteramove.

Shape Extraction

We have developeda set of semi-automaticshape
extraction functions basedon the self- adjusting
probe. The first oneis ‘single stepvesseltracing’,
with automaticalignmentafterwards.This function
is suitablefor interactive explorationof the vessel
shape.

Theothertwo shapeextractionfunctionsare‘con-
tinualvesseltracing’and‘vesseltracingto asecond
probe’.Thesetwo functionsactivatethesinglestep
vesseltracingfunction repeatedlywhile collecting
theshapeparameters.

Single Step Vessel Tracing

The singlestepvesseltracingfunction enablesin-
teractive explorationof thevesselshape.First, the
probeis positionedin theneighborhoodof theves-
selwherethetracingshouldstart.Theprobealigns
itself twice (as explained in the section“Second
Alignment”).

After successfulalignment, the probemoves one
step(thestepsizecanandshouldbechosenbefore
thisfunctionis activated)in thedirectionof thenor-
mal. If the probegoesin the wrong direction, the
directionof thenormalshouldbe reversedandthe
single stepvesseltracing function shouldbe acti-
vatedagain.

If the move would result in a positionoutsidethe

volume, the intersection(s)with the corresponding
boundingplane(s)is usedastheendpositionof the
move: thepositionis clipped.

Finally, the probealignsitself at the new position.
After aligning,a possibleendof vesselis detected
by comparingthe numberof selectedvertices in
front of theplanewith thetotal numberof selected
vertices.

If thepositionwasclippedor if anendof vesselwas
detected,theplanenormalandu axisarereversed.

Theresultcanbeinspectedusinga normalview as
in figure 9, an endoview as in figure 10 or a slice
view asin figure11.

Continual Vessel Tracing

An applicationof the single stepvesseltracing is
continualvesseltracing. First, the probe is posi-
tionedin theneighborhoodof thevesselwherethe
tracingshouldstart.Theprobealignsitself twice.

Next, thesinglestepvesseltracingfunctionis acti-
vatedto checkwhethertheprobegoesin thecorrect
direction. If not, thedirectionof thenormalshould
bereversed.

Subsequently, thecontinualvesseltracingfunction
canbeactivated.Theprobemovesin thedirection
of thenormalandalignsitself repeatedly. Theprobe
positionandtheplanenormalcanbeusedto create
anendoview while tracing(seefigure10).

During tracing, the probedata(not only the posi-
tion of the sphereand the orientationof the plane
but alsoothervesselpropertiessuchastheradiusof
thevessel)is collectedin atube(anarrayof probes),
giving anapproximateshapeof thevessel.Thiscan
beusedto computethevesselvolume,for example.
An exampleof a tubeis depictedin figure12. The
centerline givestheestimatedcenterpositions.The
concentriccirclesarethecircleswith theminimum
andthemaximumradius,respectively.

The continual vesseltracing function stopswhen
oneof thefollowing conditionsis detected:

1. The probehasmoved a maximumnumberof
steps.

2. Thetubeis full.
3. Theprobecouldno longerbealigned.
4. An endof thevesselis detected.
5. An openvesselis detected:thevesselseemsto
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have aholein thecylinder-like wall.
An openvessel(for examplethebeginningof an
aneurysm)is detectedby takingthe inclusiveor
of the resultsof two rules. The first rule com-
paresthenumberof selectedverticesin front of
the planewith the numberof selectedvertices
behindtheplane,persector.
Thenumberof selectedverticesin front of and
behindthe planeare computedduring the ad-
justmentof the probeposition. In fact, the to-
tal numberof verticesarecomputedfrom these
numbers.
The secondrule comparesthe numberof se-
lectedverticesin front of the planewith those
of all othersectors,persector.

6. The distanceto the previous probeposition is
toosmall.

7. The distanceof the previous probeposition to
thenew planeis toosmall.

Vessel Tracing to a Second Probe

A variantfor continualvesseltracing,asdescribed
above, is vesseltracing to a secondprobe. Both
probesshouldbe aligned. Tracingstopswhenthe
first probehaspassedtheplaneof thesecondprobe,
or whena specialstopcondition is detected.The
planenormalof thefirst probeshouldbesothatthe
first probesteppingalong the vesselin the direc-
tion of its planenormalshouldarrive at thesecond
probe. If not, the planenormal of the first probe
shouldbereversedbeforethis functionis activated.

Thespecialstopconditionsare:

1. The probehasmoved a maximumnumberof
steps.

2. Thetubeis full.
3. Theprobecouldno longerbealigned.
4. An endof thevesselis detected.

Comparingthesespecialstop conditionswith the
stopconditionsfor continualvesseltracingreveals
that vesseltracing to a secondprobe avoids un-
wantedstopping,for examplein thecaseof anopen
vesselconditioncausedby smallsurfaceirregulari-
ties.

The“f aceto face”functionfacilitatesvesseltracing
to a secondprobeby settingthe planenormalsof
two probessuchthat thecenterof thefirst probeis

at thepositivesideof theplaneof thesecondprobe,
andviceversa.This functioncanbeusedto correct
theplanenormalsbeforevesseltracingto a second
probeis activated,but only whenthe intermediate
vessellies completelybetweenthe centersof both
probes.

Figure6: Two probeson a archedvessel

This “f aceto face” function is alsoneededto reli-
able detectwhetherthe first probehaspassedthe
secondprobe. This is detectedby testingwhether
thecenterof thefirst probeis at thenegativesideof
theplaneof thesecondprobe.Thetwo probesmust
be“f aceto face”to measurethis. But if for example
thesecondprobeis to the left of thefirst probebut
thevesselfirst goesto theright of thefirst probeand
thenbendsto theleft in thedirectionof thesecond
probe(seefigure 6), the two probesshouldnot be
“f aceto face”at thestart.Also, thepasstestshould
not be appliedaslong asthe first probeis moving
awayfrom thesecondprobe.Therefore,the“f aceto
face”functionis appliedwhenthetwo probesover-
lap for the first time. Next, passingis checked af-
ter eachstep. The resultingalgorithm(without the
otherspecialstopconditions)is:

1. While the two probe spheresdo not overlap,
tracethevessel.

2. Apply the“f aceto face”function.
3. While thefirst probeis at thepositivesideof the

planeof the secondprobeandthe distancebe-
tweenthe two probe’s centersdecreases,trace
thevessel.

The extra condition in the last step is neededto
stop vesseltracing in casethe secondprobe is at
a branch.Indeed,in this caseit is possiblethat the
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first probeexhibits a randomwalk without passing
theplaneof thesecondprobebecausethenormals
atabrancharepointingin all directions.

Results

The self-adjustingprobeand the shapeextraction
functionshave beenincorporatedin a demopro-
gram for testing. Four gray value voxel volumes,
acquiredwith the3D Integris [1, 3], aretransformed
to 3D trianglesurfacerepresentationsof thebound-
ary of the vesselsusing a marchingcubesalgo-
rithm [2] asshown in figure7. Thenumberof ver-
ticesvariedbetween123681and180435vertices.

Probealigningatavesselwasneveraproblem,even
when the probe’s planewasalmostparallel to the
vesselbeforealignment. After oneor two moves,
theplaneflippedto theorthogonalorientation.

The continual vessel tracing function performed
well, even for the noisy 3D trianglesurfacerepre-
sentations.But, often an openvesselwasnot de-
tectedat a branchor thebeginningof ananeurysm.
In addition, this function sometimesstoppedtoo
early in caseof anopenvesselconditioncausedby
smallsurfaceirregularities.Vesseltracingto a sec-
ond probeavoids this problem. Using a begin and
endprobealsogivesprecisecontrolover thevessel
partfrom which theshapehasto beextracted.

Vesseltracing takes aboutonesecondper stepon
an Onyx/Rea2. Renderinga slice (seefigure 11)
insteadof the whole surface(seefigure 9) hardly
acceleratedvesseltracing. So, this onesecondper
stepis requiredfor moving andaligningtheprobe,
not for renderingthe 3D trianglesurfacerepresen-
tation. Spacepartitioning the verticeswill proba-
bly acceleratevesseltracingconsiderable,but, for
our purposes,accuracy of the extractedshapepa-
rametersis moreimportantthanspeed.Besides,we
have implementeda simpleandfastmethodto ex-
tractapartof the3D mesh.A meshof about10000
verticestakesabout40 millisecondsperstepon an
Onyx/Rea2.

The noise in the extractedshapeparametersde-
pendson the noisein the 3D trianglesurfacerep-
resentationof the boundaryof the vessels.An ex-
ampleof thequalityobtainedis shown in figure12.
Notethat thenoisecanbefurtherreducedby filter-
ing thecollectedshapeparameters.

The self-adjustingprobeand the shapeextraction
functionshavebeenincorporatedinto aprototypeof
the3D RotationalAngiographyIntegris. This pro-
totypewasdemonstratedon the LINC’99 in Paris
and the RSNA’99 in Chicago. A numberof these
prototypesystemsare now being evaluatedin the
daily clinical routine.

Conclusions

The following conclusionscanbe drawn from the
results,thepicturesandtheexperiencegained:

1. Theself-adjustingmoving probeis a very suit-
abletool for semi-automaticshapeextraction.It
makesshape(centerpositionsandradii) extrac-
tion of vesselsmucheasierto use.Thepossible
endoview alsogivesa clearvisualizationof the
insideshapeof thevessel.
The extractedshapeparameters,especiallythe
positionsof thecentralaxis,canbeusedto com-
pute the curvatureand tortuosity of the vessel
part.

2. Theaccuracy of theextractedshapeparameters
dependson the quality of the 3D triangle sur-
facerepresentationof the boundaryof the ves-
sels.Theclassificationof thevoxels into tissue
andvesselvoxelsshouldthereforebeasreliable
aspossible.

3. Connectivity informationof the3D trianglesis
not needed.All that is neededis a setof pos-
sibly intersectingand/orpossiblydisconnected
3D triangleswhich togetherform a reasonable
approximationof theboundaryof thevessels.

4. It is alsopossibleto usethenormalizedgradient
vectorsand the positionsof the boundaryves-
selvoxels.Theseboundaryvesselvoxelscanbe
foundeasily:avesselvoxel is aboundaryvessel
voxel if andonly if at leastoneof its neighbor-
ing voxelsis a tissuevoxel.

5. this case,the thresholdfor selectionshouldbe
basedon thevoxel size.

6. Furtherinvestigationisnecessaryto improvethe
continualvesseltracing function, not only for
improved detectionof the connectionsof ves-
selsto ananeurysm,but alsoto beableto detect
thevesselstructuresat branches.Automaticre-
constructionof branchstructures,asdescribed
in [5], is anecessary(andmaybesufficient)con-
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Figure 7: Triangle surfacege-
ometry

Figure 8: Three orthogonal
views

Figure9: Aligned probe

Figure10: Endoview of a ves-
sel

Figure11: Sliceview of a ves-
sel

Figure12: Vesseltube

dition for automaticextractionof the complete
vesselstructureandits shapeparameters.
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